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STATE Of UTAH 
Jfil:e:pa~tm:ent of fultlic- ~tt~~~d:i.ott 
A . C . NELSON , SUPERINTENDENT 
SALT LAKE: CITY 
Earch I2 , I906 . 
? esident ~ - J . Kerr , 
Agricultural College of Utah . 
Loe;an Oity , Utah . 
Dear Sir :-
A convention of th e public school surerintendents of the stlte 
vtill be held· in this office Thursday and Fridc..y , ;.pril 5 , 6 , I906 . ::[c~:-the 
superintendents be favored by an address from you on that ocoasi0n? 
If :rou will kindly adv ise us by :'7ed.nesdt1.y, the I 4trt i i:u·t . , o:~ y01~.r 
accertance Emel also of the subject which ~~on v,i'l treat , tne fav or wi J.l be 
duly appreeiated . 
?resiclent Kingsbury , r rof . Stevn.:-.rt,surt . Christensen enc. Supt .Ryan 
I 
of Wasatch county will deiiver addresses at the convention . 
Yours 
State Supt . of I'ublic InPtr uc tion . 
